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Introduction
\i short wavelengths, collisional effects considerably influence 
a.scf-plasma interaction. The nonlinear process o f stimulated 
<aman scattering is seen to require laser power greater than a 
hreshold value, determined by collisions. In several experiments, 
he observed values o f  threshold power are far below the values 
predicated theoretically {1-5J. Simon et a! |61 invoked a two- 
tale process to explain some of these results. The hot electrons 
Produced via resonance absorption drive a Langmuir wave in 
he under dense region, via, two stream instability. The I.,angmuir 
•'ave couples with the pump to produce sidebands. Barr et al 
71 have recently examined the SRS in the presence o f a static 
‘inu.soidal density modulation, transverse to the axis of the pump 
i«scr radiation. Numerical solutions reveal that the tendency of 
-angmuir wave localization o f the pump and consequent 
enhancement of its power density at the filament bottom, tend 
 ^enhance the growth rate. For parameters o f interest, the later 
endency may win over the former giving rise to an overall 
'^ h^ancement in the growth rate over its value in the uniform
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case. However, this calculation is numerical and the assumed 
density and intensity modulation are not self-consisieni. Liu 
and Tripathi | 8 ] have developed self-consistent theoretical 
model to obtain B-SRS growth rate in a cylindrical filament in a 
collisionlcss plasma. They take the size o f the filament to 
correspond to the maximum linear spatial growth rate for the 
filamentation instability, with the result (hat for typical laser 
intensities, the SRS growth rate is only marginally changed form 
its value in the unfilamented incident beam. More recently, 
Afshar-Rad et al |9] have studied the evidence of stimulated 
Raman scattering occurring in laser filaments in long scale length 
plasmas.
In this paper, we study B-SRS in a cylindrical filament where 
nonlinear refraction due to the redistribution of the electron is 
balanced by diffraction divergence. The filament supports 
radially loca lized  Langm uir w aves. The backscattered  
electromagnetic wave propagates in the density depleted 
channel primarily in the same mode as the pump wave; its width 
being comparable to the diameter of the filament. The coupled 
mode equations arc solved by the first-order perturbation theory 
with ponderomotive nonlinearity.
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In Section 2, we examine the self-consistent equilibrium of 
filaments. The coupled mode equations inside the filaments are 
derived in Section 3 for the Langmuir wave and the backscatter 
radiation. Employing perturbation theory, a nonlinear dispersion 
relation is derived and an expression for the growth rate is 
obtained. The results are discussed in Section 4.
2. Nature of filament
Consider an initially uniform laser wave propagating through a 
homogeneous plasma,
Eoi = >v4o exp [-i(<Oo< - <toz)].
0^/ ~  ^A)/^0 ’
*0 "o/c-.
It gives rise to an osscillatory velocity cif electrons
V„
imcOf^ 0}( (1)
where -e  and m  are the electronic charge and mass. We first 
consider the filamentation instability by perturbing the amplitude 
■*“ z). The component of in phase with
e Vcauses electron heating at the rate -:r< V o , = — ILo ,
2 2mcOQ
where v is electron-ion collision frequency. In the steady state, 
this rate is balanced by the power loss v ia  thermal conduction 
and collisions with ions and neutrals [lOJ :
-vf ^  VT;. 1 + -  8v{T^ -  T,) = .
{ .n  W 2 2 m co l (2)
where ~  <5 = 2 1 for electron-ion energy exchange
n V  ^m, J
collision, and 7) being electron and ion temperatures and
r2T, ^ v^r^S  . .
t^h ~  ^ I • ?— > 1' may ignore the first term in
\  m  )  v l
eq. (2). Then
?;-r„
To
— — 2cxj^A^ *+• A q . + v4| . (3)
Assuming quasi-neutrality and demanding the uniformity 
of plasma pressure n(7i,+7;)= constant, one obtains the 
modified density
1--
osAq ^Ai +Aj ) 
l^ osA ^ <4)
where tx =
6ma)oSTo
and the effective permittivity of the
plasma can be cast as
e=eo +€2 >lo ('4i + A,*). (5|
2 ,,^2cUp awhere €„ = I---- ^ , and ^ 7------- T\ »
a>l ( 0 5  ( l+ c c A ^ )
^ 701 , 'A and no is the equilibrium plysm.
density. Using eqs. (1) and (5) in the wave equation and lakm*
V (e i5?) = 0 and — «  A:q, one obtains on linearizaiiun 
az
 ^ dA. d^A , I d A t o4o(/l,+A,*)
2 ik n -zr^  +  —r-^'- + -- :r^ + —^ ----7-^ -^----= 0 , (f'i
ar^ r  d r  (l + aeA^)
where r  — 1 jc“ + y" 1 refers to a cylindrical polar coordinaic 
Expressing A  ^ = + iAj^ and separating real and imaginafv
parts, we get from eq. (7)
2-Kq —— +  V H---- r— -  U , ('J,
C7Z a r "  r  a r
^ 2 k  ^  ^  dAi,  ^ '2.0)  ^ cxAq
dr^ (l+«^o)
For A |^ , A ,, -  J straight way y ields ihi 
spatial growth rate as
2^ n
-1I/2
=0
The spatial growth maximizes to
,2
_
2k^c^  1 + oA^
at q„p, -  ^
ll+c&4o^J ’
(S)
(10)
thewhere o Aq = — Vq = c, = and m is
6 c f  mcoo )
mass of ion. The first zero of occurs at q ^ r  2.4. The amount 
of power tends to localize in maximally growing filament can be 
expressed as
P ' - — n r^ A ^  
8/r ^
(II)
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Following Sodha e t a l 110], the temperature and density 
profile in the filament can be written as
r, =7’o[l+2o^o'][l + 2a,£,T(r)].
” [l + ot,£o'(r)]’
V = V^o (12)
nd
a, =:■ a
^A
dz
1 - -^  |4 = 0,
/»n (13)
here
V = d -
d r -
l A
r Dr
nd
V nf
(14)
here
^ » = —r'o2 _ <Uo 2
liq* (14) determines the radius r  ^of a self-trapped filament as
where 0^0 is the amplitude of the filament of radius r^ in the 
nonlinear state, on the axis. The corresponding power in 
nonlinear steady state is
8;r
(l (^lo)
or,
I Equating the power contained in the filament p  to p '  one 
ol^uins
1-f2(x4o
.here E^  ^(r) is the total electric field of filament at r and is 
olliMon frequency corresponding t o a n d  T^ y Expressing 
-) lor cylindrically symmetric beam as =/4 (r  , z.) exp 
*-Ao^ )} neglecting D ^ A jdz^  which implies that
le I haracteristic distance (m the :: directions) of the intensity 
aiiation is much greater than the wavelength, the wave equation 
:duccs to
«i^rw = 2.4 (16)
Thus, the radius and field intensity in a self-trapped filament 
arc dependent on the initial power density of the incident beam. 
The density, temperature and collision frequency variation near 
the axis of the filament can be obtained by expanding n [^ , 
and around r = 0 given below :
l-f <
7:.=7;[1i--'
h -
(17)
(18)
(19)
where
E^ mploying paraxial ray approximationflOl, the radius of 
unlmear steady state self-trapped cylindrical filament 
lopagating through a homogeneous plasma, can be obtained 
om eq. (13) balancing diffraction and self-focusing terms [ lOJ
*\) ^  I ^00 ) 1 '(f ( l  ^  1 ^(X))~ ------------- --
Of j E^ )^ 2of|
« 0  = 7 — r °  = r „ ( l  +  2 o 4 o - ) ( l  +  2 a , £ , ; , )
(l + a.E^)
and Vq — Vq  ^!]±V'*o
'T’O ^
Ti y
-3/2
(20)
3. Coupled mode equations for B«SRS
Now, we consider the instability arising through the coupling of 
the pump wave (laser filament) obtained in the previous section 
with two small amplitude lower frequency waves in the filament:
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an electromagnetic wave with frequency ft>, and axial wave 
number A: j and a plasma wave with frequency and axial wave 
number A:, interacting with the pump wave with frequency 
and axial wave number (cf. Figure 1).
I
2 I 
i  §
§
Incident EM wave
Figure I. Schem atic d iagram  o f backw ard  stim ulated  Ram an scattering 
in a self-trapped laser filam ent
Consider the propagation of a laser filament in a density 
profile given by eq. (17) as
Eo = E o(r)e (21)
„ _C*oX£oi f  ---------------
'Fhe sideband waves produce oscillatory electron velociii
eE,— __ !_
imcD, (2-
and couple with pump wave to exert (<y, k) ponderomoti 
force on electrons, given by
where <t* p -
Fp = V0,, ,
c’E q.E^
2m(Of^ co^
1 d0—r. 11 +
d r “ r dr
.2
2 2 a Kha
^ “|Vq|
driving the Langmuir wave
[ - a i l , . - k - v l , .  + i(OVo ) I 
vfh„ I
.0 2  ^iVf^ co a
* po ‘ 1 y
i V'"”where '^ihu ~ I ~ ~  J » exp - 2cr
h -^d
and we have assumed only collisional damping. The dcnsi 
perturbation
n(cd, k) s k^<l>l^7te 0
couples with v to produce a nonlinear current density
The pump wave produces an oscillatory electron velocity
eEn
(2i
The nonlinear current density at the side band frequem 
can be written as
and parametrically excites a low frequency Langmuir wave with 
electrostatic potential
0  = 0{r)e - i{uM -kz) (22)
and a backscatter electromagnetic wave with electric and 
magnetic fields
¥ 0 ^J i =-Ho«>, - - n e v ^ .
Using eq. (29) in the wave equation, we get
I dE. 
dr^  r  d r
Q^}'^  -c o l„ -k fc ^  col ■> 'i
E, = Ef{r)e
_ C■k^ + E|
(23)
where A, = k -* 0  and a>, = 0  —<W(,
k b)o I Vo 
2c"
()(
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U is considered that the sideband wave is not affected by 
indau damping. However, it may suffer damping due to 
)llisK)ns. In this case, eq. (30) is modified to
0
b n
exp
2^r
exp
/ . T O 2
VqO) a
4* ,- to ;„ , t  f (35)
dr~  r  d r
O), - k } c -
.0 „ 2
cOi d -
E,
~^<»o ko| 
2c- (31)
d r-
d"(l> \ d<t> , 2  ^ 4  ^ /X
•“ r d r (32)
(  2 /* exp
. - 2  >
^ h l  ,
exp
2 0 2 Air  a
41?2 j
w^re b. --
1/2
, b^ ~
1/2
1.2............ ;m = 0 .1.2................. ;
ar^ /"j and are normalization constants. Since the pump
2 ^
(36)
The electromagnetic and plasma normal modes satisfy eqs. 
7 ) and (31) in the absence o f nonlinear coupling, i.e,
d~' h,^  1 DE^  I r:' ~4  ^ r-,
field (hence v^ ) scales as exp.
2«- J
the most unstable
backscatter mode would correspond to m = 0. In the prCvSence o f  
nonlinear coupling terms, one could express 0  in terms of an 
orthogonal set of wavefunctions 0 |, where as E, can be taken 
to be the dominant mode:
(37)
-  *■ ''L , +
-o}% ,-k ,-c^+ ico% ,
O),
a V,tho
ar  = - CO/ t I i -a  c
.0  2 \  IVqCO ^
'Vq a
(Oy
Using eqs. (37), (26) and (31), multiplying the resulting 
equation by 0 | and fi’jQ, respectively and one gets
 ^tho
(O.
(0 -T
2a) 3-jAY/r|vo|0,£’|o l + f r  h
1 0 2 ^
1 \\)C0 a
3  2 2~
2  a) c,
(38)
o > 7 -(o :
; . . 0  ^
a)
/ 2  2  - C
I / 2co.
2 6Ui J-
1(32) have well-behaved solutions 111 ]:
k l  = 2 (  ^+ 1 )
ft),
av,
t h o
1 -
• O 'JivqCO a “ 
2 2
1 / 2
CO
A:,i = 2 (m  + l ) — ^  1
ac
. 0 2
(33)
(34)
k^COn 
7rp2-S|5|/rrf/iv„l0|£:,o.
leading to a nonlinear dispersion relation
2co
ac 1 - 4 ^ 4  !><•'2 ft), d -
(39)
= 4k5<uo;o X 2|
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(2/'+ l)o) /'.‘I
. o ^1 Vfyaxi
o ~72 y2 a)
(40)
where
/| = J £jo exp
2 a -
/|(1) = JrVr^l fiocxp
2«‘ (41)
Vo = 4 (^ vVw Xw/ftJo)''- IS uniform medium growth rate and we
have used Vq — . Since 0| is localized in a narrow
region around r < «  a ,  /j and /j (1) may be simplified to
become
/j H ^^^Jrr/r0j and /j(l) = J . (42)
In the presence of the pump wave, let co = (o^ -h i y  where 
co  ^ is the frequency at which the factor in eq. (40) exactly vanish 
then the nonlinear dispersion relation gives the growth rate as
(r + y,)(y + r J  = /(K) • <43)
where y a n  y  ^ are the amplitude damping rates for Langmuir 
and backscatter wave and y qq is the growth rate in the absence 
of damping. For f  =  Oo mode, y^ ., y , and y^ ^^  can be expressed 
as :
Ye i+-
O' ’ /  1  ^
r .  = T — —2 ajo
1 + -
a n d
(44)
(45)
(46)
Damping of the unstable waves introduces a threshold 
intensity for instability generation. The threshold condition due 
to damping is
V r y r (47)
uc 1Considering backscatter for — «  — and assuminti oni
(Oq 2
collisional damping, eqs. (44), (45), (46), and (47) give ihrcshtih 
asvalue of
V c  y SRS-th
If ^  
41 «>0
n r yz
{4S
where ~ ^ 'tho
\ { \, r a ’',  ^= 1 4“ —rr-
y  ^ a iv d - >
_and ~ TT 1 +
2/.f
i4S'
This threshold intensity can be quite low. One may mcmio 
that the threshold condition for B-SRS when background pltism 
and intensity of laser beam is uniform, is written as
V"o j (0(1 OJ r^(>
Substituting eqs. (44), (45) and (46) into eq. (43), the maxiniur 
growth rate can be expressed as
r =Yo h .
It is much more worthwhile to compare this growth rale u iii 
the t>ne (yo) when the lower wave is uniform Snu
xl/2. _ 1 , f 1
Y  i) ~ ------  ’ one obtains4
r'o ~ »'o "v c J
1 .
b^ -
(-V
For — =0.02,—4 =0.005, T =100eV,u;o =7.2x10'
(Vo ”
rad sec“‘ (A = O .lbiM ti), c^ . = 2 x 10*^  cm sec”* and c = 69 
plasma) and PJ^  turns out to be 7 x JO"^  and 1.4 x 10
y
respectively. For =100 eV, and exA  ^ = 3»the ratio —j-
the order of unity and the radius of the self-trapped filamen 
turns out to be 2 p-m. Threshold intensities corresponding k 
P/f^  and fjj' are -  1.5 x 10*^  W cm"^  and 2 x 10*^  W cm “
The process of B-SRS in a filament is aided by 
enhancement of power density over its initial value but 4 i*' 
inhibited by the localization of Langmuir wave and hence ol 
interaction region. It is observed that the power density insiJ*- 
the filament is much greater than the initial power density ot ihi:
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ljjv,er beam. Hence, the enhanced intensity in laser filament 
reduces collisional damping of backscatter light wave, 
(jinimishing the threshold power for B-SRS. The onset of B-SRS 
isstiongly correlated with intensity threshold of the filamentation 
Instability. Figure 2 shows the evidence of B-SRS occurring in 
j^ ser filaments. It is seen that P/i!^  is decreasing function of 
lemperature. The growth rate of perturbation increases with 
leniperature.
2. Vanaiion of dimensionless threshold power /* ')Ir s - w )
!oi H SRS in a laser filament with initial temperature for Vq / cOq = 
002. (0 ],/(0 ^  = 0.005, ? ;  = 100 eV, ^  2 x cm .see*'.
4. Conclusion
I he process of stimulated Raman backscattering in a filament is 
aided by the enhancement of power density over its initial value. 
The higher temperature and lower densities occurring locally 
inside the filaments lower the collisional damping rates of the 
decay wave; hence, the threshold power for B-SRS is reduced.
is a decreasing function of initial temperature. Threshold 
power density required to onset the B-SRS in cylindrical filament 
IS smaller or equal to the threshold for filamentation instability. 
At lower intensities and higher temperatures, filamentation tends 
to enhance the growth rate. Threshold power density decreases 
with the frequency of the pump wave. The ratio of growth rate 
in a filament to that in a uniform beam (and uniform plasma) is of 
th o^rder of unity, implying that filamentation doesn't have much 
efijbet on B-SRS.
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